The Coors Triple Crown of Surfing
By Joe Teipel
They're coming. The surfers are coming in droves! And so a re the big
waves! Get you r cars tuned up and engines sta rted for the trek to Oahu's
famed North Shore. Turn on and tune
in your radio to hear the happenings
about the biggest and the best.
Yes, folks, once agai n, December is
professional surfing month in Hawai i.
the surfing capita l of the world. The
Coors Triple Crown of Surfing offers
the best professional and amate ur surfers assaulti ng the biggest, best and
most challenging waves on the planet
Earth.
Some of you have missed it, I mean
really missed it. You shoulda been
there for the last 15-plus years. Yes,
some of you have actua lly lived here
in Hawaii that long or longer and have
never (yet) treated yourself to the best
breathtaking spectato r adventure ava ilable - and it's free.
Those of you who have, know that
it's an exciting scene - not just for

World champion Mark Richards.
the incredible pomp and c ircumstance
but for the sheer, unad ulterated thrill
that these Triple C rown events
provide.
Note in your calendar and time organizer Decembe r 1st-Ja nuary 4th .
Then tune into va rious local radio stations (KPO I 98 Rock FM your best

source) for daily updates - what contest in on or postponed, the site
se lected, the conditions for the meet,
e tc. You can also call the KPO I Su rfline, 53 8-7 131, for updates.
All events are ASP-A rated class act
quality and feature trials everytime.
The Billabong Hawai ian Pro is slated
first, fo llowed by the Marui Offshore
Pipeline Masters and then the Wo rld
C up for Men and Women.
Also, you ca n a ll come down to
A loha Tower, Friday night , January 2 ,
1987, for the offic ia l Coors Triple
Crow n and meet the pros as well as
practically eve ry surfe r a nd su rfg roupie imagineable.
Take advantage of th is unique and
thrilling opportunity in the world of
su rf contest spcctatorship. I'll be keeping you updated on the radio, the su rfline. the mass media, and on-si te as
well. Sec you thi s mo nth in the sun.
sand and su rf fo r the 1986 Coors Triple Crown of Surfing.

A different and exciting gift for the Adventurous

X-MAS SPECIAL
3 sessions (horse included] 150.00
Fo r those athletes and sportsmen
(and women ... ) who have done it all.
Try something new, different and
exciting. Polo! A combination of Rugby and
Soccer on horse back played at speeds of up
to 40 mph.
Call to order

I

533-2890

or for Information

"Danger, glamour, grace and excitemen t,
Polo has it all. .. "
The Hawaii Po lo club offers an on-going
prog ram of private and group lessons.
clinics and schools at reasonable
prices with horses provided .
Call now for info rmation and to
set up an in troductory session .
Ph one 533-2890.
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